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LOCAL NEWS.

A Week's News Dished up in

Small QuantitiesVisitors in

Town During the Past
Week-Ot- her News

of Interest.

The Snyder county jail is without

an v inmates.

Miss Bva Wetzel is visiting re-

latives in Union county this week.

1 tariff Attnrnev Maker was at
the court house Monday morning.

H. B. Gellnctt of Aline was at

the OOUUty seat Thursday ol last

week.

D. K. Haas of Shamokin spent

Sunday in this place, the guest of

the relatives.

Mr. freed and family of Beaver-tow- n

Sunday visited Gabriel Beaver

and family.

Jesse R. Brown of Lewistown, a

prominent life iiisuranceageut, spent

Monday night in town.

Fairbanks Scales weighs 5 tons,

for sale cheap. Address Box -- ('"J,

Middleburgh, Pa.

Mrs. Jacob E. Stahlnecker spent
last week as the guest of the Mer-

chants' Hotel at Adamsburg.

Rev. Frederick Aurand and wife

of Mifflinburg spent Sunday in

town, the guests of Mrs. E. C. Aur-

and.

Book-keei- John C. Heck, of the

Main Shoe Co., was called to Phil-adelpbi-

last week on business for

the shoe factory.

Mrs. Annie Hotteustein and daugh-

ter, Ella, returned home Sunday
from a two weeks' visit to her sister,
Mrs. Clyde Bolig at Wintield.

Marry Wetzel of New Berlin

and Mrs. Jennie Klingler ot Buffalo

Valley were visiting their parents,
David Wetzel and wile, in Swine-lor- d

Sunday.

Miss Clyde Porn of Baltimore is

visiting her mother in tide place,
who is seriously ill. Another

daughter has also been called home
to the bedside of sickness.

Henry R. Riegle of this place is

working at their trade at Lewis-tow- n.

Henry says lie cannot do

without the Tost and wants it sent
to him while he is away working.

S. P. Hums and wife of Selius-grov- e

gave a tea Saturday in honor
ot the former's father, who was '.14

years old that day. Four genera-
tion, were represented at the festive
board.

Go to A. E. Soles for a smooth

.easyshaveor te hair cut
and head cleaned with a refreshing
shampoo or dandruff removed with
his tonic, clean towel to each patron
n bank building one door east of

rosl ( MQeej satisfaction guaranteed

The school hoard of Heaver town
ship have elected the following

tetchersfor the ensuing year : Gram-

mar, E. E. Wetzel; Second Inter
mediate, Ira Keller; First I uterine
diate, C. L. Wetzel; Primary, A.W
Muaser; Hobb's, Jacob A. Aigler;
I'i'ee-- e s, John Hassinger.

Amnuvments are beinir made for
! 7

we forthcoming Schoch to
held on the 215d proximo., on the

old grounds at Kreamer. The
Bohoeha are among the oldest and
most renresentative of our Snyderr
county families and their

,

are always largely attended.
Paul Walter, a sou of John H

and Catherine Walter, of Center
township, was born Feb. 2, 1833,
died

.
July 19, 1900, aged 67 years,

FT .a rry a!
months and 17 days, iwo oroin

ere and five sisters survive. The
funeral Sunday was very largely at-

tended. Funeral services and in
terment nt the Salem church, Rev

11. 'iyei" uiiicialiug.
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William Martin of New Berlin

was at the county seat Monday

morning.

Mrs. Dr. Amig of Lewistown is

recuperating at Eagle's Mere for
several weeks.

Jacob Fisher, of Selinsgrove, has
been granted an original pension ol

8 per month.

J. C. Swineford, Pennscreek, one
of the painters of that vicinity, was

at the county seat Monday.

There will be Children's day ex
ercises ni he United Evangelical
church at Aline next Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Creighton Millhouse and
son of Heading are visiting her
father-in-la- w, Daniel Millhouse and
wife in Swineford.

W. P. Shelly, typo of the Sun- -
Mtry Item, ami Miss Lizzie Kipka ot

Siinhiiry spc.it Sunday in town, the
guests of the relatives.

Architect John F. Stetler. who is

remodeling the Milllin count v court
muse at Lew istown, spent Sunday

in town with his family.

Tlie members of the Lutheran
lurch celebrated thj Lord's Supper

Sunday morning. The evening ser
vices have been abandoned during
the hot weather.

A refreshing shower fell last
Thursday evening. The earth is

still dry and many frees are already
OSing tneir leaves occasioned iv the
tontinued drought.

The Chambersburg PuWio Optti--
ton, one of our best and most es-

teemed exchanges, has enlarged and
improved its quarters. Ihey now
occupy a Moor space ot zzxZUU teet.

Saturday, July 28th, we will
lave a special clearing sale, Glass--

ware and lumbJers. we BOiicit

your kind patronage.
I LRK'H & (smi n,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

Wanted: A good reliable man
to take charge ol our business in

Sn viler Co. Salary and expenses
iuid.

North Jersey Nurseries,
Springfield, N. J.

Mrs. J. C. Sallade of Schuylkill
County and her son are visiting her
mother, Mrs. ('. H. Dunkolberger,
in Swineford. Miss Li Hie Dunkcl- -

berger, w ho had been spending the
summer with her sister, tsalsovisit- -

ng her mother at present.

Wanted; One young man

from Snyder county, Pa., to prepare
for tin niing Hailway Mail Ser-

vice Examination. We furnish ev--

rVthing, including books and maps,
Address, enclosing stamp, Inter--

State Correspondence Institute,' cil- -

Kapids, Iowa.

The Lewisburg fair will be held
M 4- 1- .,! .- 1- J fill
Bentemner ami 40,on -- , -- , -

Arrangements are being made to
1 .1 .

make it one 01 inc most successim
fairs the Society has ever held. The
Milton fair will be held on Oct. '',
4 and 5; Hughesville, Sept. 19, 20,

21 and Williamsport, Sept. 11,

12, 13 and 14; Bloomsburg, Oct. 9,

Id, 11 and 12.

The extension of the Penn tele

phone line to Port Treverton has

lieen completed. 1 he BUbSCnoers

on the line are N.T. Dundore, Dun--

dore; E. D. Swineford, C. .

Knights, W. (). Gicst, Geo. L Flan-

ders, Dr. J. E. Bogar, Bogar &

Rhunman. The line will be com

pleted to McKees and will cross the

river to llernuon.

W. H. Eidem, optician and jew-

eler of New Herlin, will lie at G. C.

Gutelius' store room Wednesday of
each week for the purpose ot testing

eyes and repairing all kinds of jew-

elry. Mr. Eidem is a graduate of

the Philadelphia Optical College

and all work entrusted to him will

receive his most careful attention.
o-- .O -- 1...

Prof. C. K. Fisher of Salem was
noticed on our street.-- . Tuesday.

V. I). Jarrett, the asaeaspr of

Penn township, was at the county
seat Tuesday.

Geo. How, a prominent young
man of Millersburg, was at the Sny-

der county capital Monday.

Hoy Wanted. A bright ly
from Middleburg or nearby to learn
the printing trade. Apply at this
office at once.

Miss Kmma Howersox, who had
been staving ill Kansas and Okla-
homa, is visiting Co. SupcriutenJeul
Howersox and family.

W. A. Hummel, oue of theovef-seer- s

ot Middlecrcek township, was
at the county seal Tuesday and
placed an advertisement in the Post,
ot interest to the general public.

The Women's Missionary Society
of Paxtonville will have a mission-

ary meeting in the Evangelical
church of that place Saturday ev

ening. I he program Will lie ap-

propriate to missionary work.

This week we resumed the pub-

lication ot tombstone inscriptions.
They will be found on the inside

pages, and relate to the burials on

Urubb's church cemetery. Examine
them and you will find the record ol

many of the earliest settlers ol Sny-

der County.

The Aberdeen Pioneer Sentinel,
of Aberdeen, South Dakota, under
date ot July L8th, says : "Hon. U.
A. Schoch, of Pennsylvania, a cous-

in of Dr. Swcngel, is visiting the
doctor. Mr. Schoch is president of

the First National Hank at Middle-

burgh, Pennsylvania, and came to
tiiis country to make investments.

NOTICE.

To ALL WHOM IT MAYCONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that James
Musser, a charge of the poor dis-

trict of Middle. 'leek township, is

provided will) a good home and that

lie is in the habit ol leaving the

township ami creating expense for

us elsewhere. The undersigned over-

seers hereby give public notice that

they w ill pay no bills lor said Mus-

ser unless they are personally auth-

orized by them.
W. A. Hummel,
Simi IvRATZER,

Overseers of the Poor,

Middlecrcek twp. July24, 1900. It.

Chinese Interpreted.

Kiang and ho river.
Hai sea.
P
Ki
Si- -

north.
in canitai.

South.
Pel- -

Ti

west.
Nan

white.
111 place.

Tien heavenly.
' liu pearl.
How mouth (of river, a Han- -

Low).
Hong yellow.
Vang ocean.
Tse son.
Fu provincial departmental cap-

ital.
HieD signifies residence of dis-

trict official. Washington Star.

Announceinents.

Divine services will be ield at

the following aointment8 next
Saturday and Sunday, July 28-2- 9:

Daniel's, Saturday evening at 8 p.
m. and Sunday morning at 10 a. in,
Fremont at 2 p. m. and St. 1'eters
at 8 p. m. Quarterly conference
business meeting at Daniel's church
on Saturday at 2 p.m. The Lord s

Suoner will be administered at Dan

iel's on Sunday morning. All are
welcome.

Rev. .T. P. Freed, of Williams
town, is c.vjt-ete- to be j nen

County Normal Students.

Nnme.
Arnold, ( 'lovd S.
Bolig, H. F.J Jr.,
Baker, C. A.,
Brubaker, M. B.,
Bolender, J. J.,
Bingaman, L. ( '.,
Howersox, .1. A.,
Baney, Michael,
Grouse, Lottie,
Erdley, ( Seo. A.,
Erdley, W. A..
Foreman, Lester,
Fisher. 11. I'..
Fiss, Anna,
Fcterolf, F. ,

Gilbert, A. K

(iilt, Maud.
Graybill, Hoyt,

rood, ( lertrudc,
( ireenhoe. . I .,
( iarman, A. M

Hcrrold, ('has.,
Hackenbiirg, II. II

Hcrrold, John A.,
I leinibach, '. C,
Hornlierger, W. A.

Herman, Maud,
Herlister, .1. C.
Herbster, W. II..
Heiulricks, H. C,
Herman, M. P.,
1 ornbergcr, I i. S.,
1 assinger, .1. W.
Keller, Ira J.,
Klingler, Win.,
Musser, A. M.,
Ott, S. W.
Portslinc, Eli,
Pontius, H. M.,
Homig, Stella,
Romig, Clyaiar,
Wothrock, Eva,
Reichenbach, .

Liipka, W. W.,
Ronsh, F. L,
Smith, Lula,
Specht, ( 'lara I?.,

Shambach, Thomas
Shambach, Jesse,
Snvder, Sarah,
Stahlnecker, .1. L.,
Smith, .1. F.,
Shellenberger, J. G

Smith, H. V.,
Smith, John S.,

Svartz, Homer A..
Stuck, . E ,

Snyder, S. '.,
Sholly, A. F.,
Seaman, F. 1 1.,

Shaffer, Hanks,
Shambach, E. K.,

Tharp, E. W.,

feats, C. S.,
Wairner, Ira,
Wagner, 'has.,

eader, II. li.,
alter, Louisa,

Whitely, A. E.,
Wolf. i:. S.,

oodrutf, ( '. L.
Zimmerman, m.,

" K
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Mrs. John Youug.

IV.llas

After an of many months,

Sallii- - Young, Warren),
w idow John Young, w died

even years ago, was to

ionic where there is no sorrow nor

sickness. Her were filled w ith
IrindnMM mi. I iniod deeds. Sill was

B noble woman and will

be missed.

She was on the 1 3th day of

April 1830, was married to John
Young and died July 19,

l'.IOO. She is survived by S

dren, 5 sons and 3 Geo.

V. of Scranton, Kansas;
H. of Blue Hill, Pa.; Mrs. A.

Kaler ot Newherrv, Pa.; Allen A.
ot San Francisuu. Cal.; Peter Young
of Blue Pa.; Mrs.
Slear of Blue Hill, Mrs.
M. of Blue Hill, L V
Young of Shamokin Dam, Pa.

The funeral was held the

home of her Mrs. H.
Kessler Sundav forenoon, July 22.

and she was buried at Shreiu- -

er. Rev. Shamlmcli of

a&Xki 1

Lighthniny; Rod
Swindlers.

Through the Efforts ot the
" Post," the were

Arrested Tuesday and
Henry Mengle of Mt.

Pleasant Mills
Saved $125.

Other Victims in SnvJer County foi

Agreg.iting $500

Monday of hmt week
smooth-tongue- d lei lows called on

Henry Mciigcl near Mt. Pleasant
Mills and utter talking
itcrsiuulcd Mr. Mengle to what
he was contract for $11
to supply lii bunt with lightning
rods, Wednesday following anoth-

er set ol lei lows came and put
tlir roils and then demanded $l!tfi

the job. Mengle to pay

it, but they showed him contract
negotiable, llicll called lor that

ot money. Mr. Mengle, re-

fused to pay it an. I came to Middle-

burg to Attorney Gilbert,
Tuesdnv morning the ol the

Post learn,
gang had

thai one ol' this -- aim
lie arrested and brought

to Siitihurv, here he t

note- - and got hi- - lilierl
lew minutes later we Icarne
( iniaii loners' ( lei k I (n

111?

ol

i lie

Inly ;.

I In i nigh

ins
two men were at that lime
Henry Mengle Irving to gel

Selinsgrove nioiiey from him.
Vfoiauruillo learned that

FreeburgLciteiis, Snyder"
Reaver Sirinis caii'dit in the came

tin

ot other
amtity

It
. " deemed la-s- t Mr. have

these arrested eonspirrey

Shaded and fraud. Consequently rg

niatiou was liefore 'Stpiire

Kreuiucr Shadel warrant issued

Middleburg their arrest. Having waived a

Beavertown hearing, in default of bai! they
Middleburi' committed to jail. They gave their

Troxelville jail.
Millerstow victims
Selinsgrove

Swineford

ro.xelvillt

Paxtonville

illness
A.

of ho

davs

good
?adly

born

1848

daughters,
bdward

E.

Hill, Martin
Pa.;

Kessler Pa.;

from
daughter, M.

Muldleburg
olliciateo.

Swindlers

Sum..

several

considerable

supposed

up

lor refused

consul)

ith

Meanwhile hav-luunb- er

were

Swineford men for

and

wen

names as J. C, Cray George
Ben net. They arrived in Middle- -

hnrir I o'clock III. Were

put to

ther
learned Joel
New lierlin. ove

New

inner

(nee

called her

and

in
chil

Harry

1900,

III

Editor

rued

thai

mJv. w

and

al O. and

. far as we havi
Leitcl, ol ileal
$200; Charles

I )iuius, Salem, $13-1- ; flirnm Cann-

ier, ol LInioil tw p , $7U, and John
Kittcr, ol Ivratxerville, $237.

The prisoners -- bowed Bignsol set-

tlement and ill tact were real anxious
t,, Keltic. Tin v offered all hinds ol

""'K proposition.-an-d Mr. Mengle pre- -

I.,... In until null! U n lll'- -i :1V. llll

the prisoners knew that their situa-

tion was precarious, finally offered

to let M r. Mengle have the rods,
I hey to return the contract and

Meiigel to pay the costs. The set-

tlement was elici ted on this basis.

Through the efforts of the Post
the swindlers were arrested and Mr.

Mengle was -- avid $125. The Poht
used every mean- - in it- - power to

get word to the other victims, who

undoubtedly would have received
. ... III. ......

leir papers, it we coiuu nave goneu
them to Middleburg in time.

The swindlers hail a buggy and

two horses from lioreams livery
stable, Lewisburg, and as soon as

they wi re released they lelt in haste.

The swindlers still hold papers
about .s.'iOii against Sny

der county people and our chief re

gret is that we were not able to se-

cure those also. They are again

free to roam the world and Heece

people out of honest money.

Truck Farm for Sale.

A six-ac- re farm with excellent
building-- , good fruit and land in a

good state ot cultivation, one mile

south ot rremont, is otleral at pri- -

ate sale.
Ma RAND RoTiiROck.

Mt. Pleasant Mjlls, Pa.

Our serial tory, "The Crucifix

inn of Philip, Stronr." is liecoming

iirjra uUtfvMiog n.i ev r imu

m
k El .4
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bELlNSGROVE WEATHER BUREAU

J. M. Hover ol Selinsgrove sends
his report of last week'- - weather as
to lows:
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HISTORICAL SOUVENIR.

A Desirable Work Being Issu-
ed for the CeutenmaL

Persons who will lie in attendance
at the ( 'entenniiil of ( ' ntre 'ountv,
at Bellefoute this week, should not
fail to secure a copy of the Historic-
al Souvenir issued for this event. It
was carefully compiled by Hon.
Fred Kurt., tl Ilicial historian,
and covers a great variety ol inter-
esting data, from the lirsi settlers
dow n to the present lime, Few peo-

ple have in their possession a vol-

ume ot local history for the reasou
that they were expensive publica-
tions and, did not have popular dis-

tribution. This Souvenir U compil-
ed 1 ri,uj the histories ot',lliyp, May-nai- d,

;..!ru sd r"U ible tratliton. It
staUy briefly mid correctly all tiic
leading events in the history of the
countv, commencing with the first
discovery, early -- ettlers, privations
and hardships ,,)' frontier life, In-

dian massacre, famous Indinnchiefs,
etc. Then all the leading town-- ,
boroughs and toweships receive due
notice; important industries, civic
and religious organizations, natural
resources, eminent men, and other
topics of local interest are hilly
treated to date. It - purely historic-i- ll

without any advertising features
in it.

You will want a copy : and it will
be s.ild at a popular price, 25 cents
per copy.

. 0

Dropping Their "Thees ''

From ilia st. l.naiii, Mo., Pitpattk.
The New England (Quakers arc

not only abandoning the broad-brimm-ed

Iclt hat and poke Linnet,
but are dropping the use of "thee"
and "thou'' in conversation.

This change was inevitable. Bui
before it goes too far i might be
well for the historians and savants
to make an attempt to preserve for
future generations a picturesque
record, such as modem invention
has made ixjssihlc, oi Quaker garb
and speech.

Let a graphophoiie, together with
a first-cla- ss picture machine, be eni-plov-

Then obtain the services
of some obliging Iteiiben and Cyn-

thia, chid in Quaker costume, who
should be instructed to speak a ser-

ies of dialogues in natural manner,
accompanied by such motions as
would give life to the pictures.
while the talking machine recorded
the language.

The Quaker as he was, is a prec
ious pai of American development.
His style, maoner and method ot

audling the language should not
be allowed to perish.

Notice.

The valuable farm and mill pro
perty of Marv W. and Ceo. i. Me--
CuHoohat McCulloch's Mills, Pa.,
will 1h- - sold at administrator's pub-

lic sale on W ednesday, August 1,
1900. For particulars, call or ad-

dress C. C. MeCCIAOOH,

M,. dlucJj'a Mill's luniula I '
, P.i.


